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## Program (Location and Dates) | Law Enforcement, Defense, Public Safety and Interior Security | Telecom Operators and Private Enterprises | ISS Vendors and Technology Integrators | Total |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubai (February 2012)</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prague (June 2012)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasilia (July 2012)</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (October 2011)*</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuala Lumpur (December 2011)**</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Last Year Attendees</strong></td>
<td>2470</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Percentages</strong></td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Washington 2012 Demographics Available After October 2012 Program  
**Kuala Lumpur 2012 Demographics Available After December 2012 Program
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Afghanistan
Afghan Presidential Protective Service
US Army

Albania
Albania Agency for Information
Albania General Prosecution Office
Albania High Inspectorate Audit of Asse
Albania High Inspectorate of Declaration
Albania National Agency Information High Inspectorate of Declaration and Aud
Ministry of Interior Albania

Algeria
Algeria Gendarmerie Nationale
Algeria Ministere des Technologies
Algeria National Institute of Forensic
Algerie MDN Agency
Forensics Science & Cyber Security
MBIS. Government of Algeria
Ministry Information Technology
Ministry Communicaitons Morocco

Argentina
Argentina Agency NSS SA
Argentina Computer Intelligence P

Australia
Australian Federal Police

Austria
Austria Ministry Defence
Austrian Armed Forces
Austrian Armed Forces Security Agency

Bahrain
Bahrain Government
Bahrain National Security Agency
Ministry Interior Bahrain
National Security Bahrain

Bangladesh
Bangladesh Metropolitan Police
Headquar
Bangladesh Police

Barbados
Barbados Regional Security

Belarus
Belarus State Security
Embassy of Belarus

Belgium
Belgian Federal Computer Crime Unit
Belgian Institute Telecommunications
Belgium Commission Protection
Belgium Federal Department of Justice
Belgium Privacy Commission
Belgium Telecommunication Service
Permanent Representation Luxembourg to EU

Belize
Belize National Security Council
Belize Police Department

Bhutan
Bhutan Anti-Corruption Commission

Bosnia-Herzegovina
Bosnia and Herzegovina Border Police
Bosnia and Herzegovina Central Election
Bosnia and Herzegovina SIPA

Botswana
Botswana Government
Botswana Directorate of Economic Crime
Botswana Office of the President

Brazil
ABIN Brazil Agency
Academia de Policia Militar
Aeronautica
Aeronautica /Cindactai
Agencia Brasileira de Inteligencia
Agencia de Desenvolvimento da Regiao Met
ALMEIDA CAMARGO ADVOCADOS
ANATEL
Assembleia Legislativa do Rio Grande
No
Assessor Militar e Ajudante
Assessora de Juiz de Direito
BLOCO Q, ESPLANADA DOS MINISTERIOS
Brazil Advocacca Criminal
Brazil Cabinece do Comandante do Exercit
Brazil Defence

Brezilyan Federal Police - Aranguatna
Brazil Federal Police - Brasilia
Brazil Federal Police - Curitiba
Brazil Federal Police - Salvador
Brazil Federal Senate
Brazil Policia Civil Estado do Espirito
Brazil Republic Presidency Advisor
Brazil Senate
Brazil Vice-Governadoria Do Estado DO RN
Brazilian Army
Brazilian Navy, Centro de Intel. da Mari
Brazilian Presidency
Brigada Militar Brazil
CADE Federal Defesa
Cannadian Embassy (Brasilia)
CBMDF
CCOMGEX / Exercito
CENSIPAM / Ministério da Defesa
Centro de Defesa Cibernetica do Exercito
CENTRO DE INSTRUCAO DE GUERRA ELETRONICA
Centro de Inteligência da Aeronáutica
Centro de Inteligência da Marinha do Brasil
Centro de Inteligência do Exército - CIE
Centro de Inteligência do Ministério da Defesa
CEPESC Agency
CESAR
CGI/SENASP/MJ
Chef de Adm de Projetos
CICBMDF
CIGE - Exército Brasileiro
Civil Police Sao Paulo State
Civil Police, State of Gofias
COMAER Military
Comando da Aeronautica
Controioria Geral da União - CGU
CORPO DE BOMBEIROS
Corpo de Bombeiros do Distrito Federal
Corpo de Bombeiros do Est. de Minas Gerais
DEC
DefenseTech Brazil
Delegada de Policia Federal
Departamento De Policia Federal
Departamento de Policia Federal - Brasilia
Departamento de Policia Federal - Manaus
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departamento de Polícia Federal - Palmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departamento de Polícia Federal - Rio de Janeiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departamento de Polícia Federal - Sao Paulo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departamento de Polícia Tecnica - Salvador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departamento Penitenciar Parana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Zambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Zimbabwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embasy Guatemala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departamento de Polícia Federal - Salvador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departamento de Polícia Federal - Salvador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercito Brasileiro - CIGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercito Brasileiro, CCOMGEXI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabro Federal Police Intelligence of Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Força Aérea Brasileira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabinete do Comandante do Exército</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabinete Militar da Vice Governadoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDF Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerente de contra Inteligência da SI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Belo Horizonte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNO DO AMAPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNO DO DISTRITO FEDERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governo do Estado Amapa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNO DO ESTADO DO AMAPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River IT Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSI/PR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMBEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTELLIGENCIA Office - Brasilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence Office of Amapa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligencia Goiania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERPOL Brasil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinha do Brasil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCI SAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD/EB - Gab Cmt Ex/AI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico Militar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MÉXICO SECRETARIA DEFENSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Militaria Federal Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Cabinet, State of Rondonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério da Defesa - Exército</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTÉRIO DA DEFESA / MARINHA DO BRASIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério da Justica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério Público de Goiás</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério Público do Distrito Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTÉRIO PÚBLICO DO ESTADO DA BAHIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério Público do Estado da Paraíba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério Publico do Estado de Goias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério Público do Estado de Minas Gerais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério Público Estado Goias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministério Público Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministerio Publico Rio Grande do Sul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPDFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPGHO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odebrecht Defesa e Segurança</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Link Auditoria de Crimes Elector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGR/MPF - ASSPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMDF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Barazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Estado Goias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Militar do Estado Sao Paulo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civic DF - Brasil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civic - Florianopolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil - Guara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil - Porto Alegre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil - Sao Paulo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil - Taguatinga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil - DPIQ/SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil - MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil - Rio de Janeiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Antividades Especiais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil de Bahia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil de Goias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil De Minas Gerais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Departament Inteligencia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Distrito Federal - Brasil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Distrito Federal - Taguatinga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Distrito Federal - Brasilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Distrito Federal - Vicente Pires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Distrito Federal - DIPO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do ES - Delegacia Anti-Seq - Vitoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Estado de Goiás - Goiania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Estado de Goiás - Anapolis/GO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Estado de Sao Paulo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Estado do Espirito Santo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Estado do Maranhão (SEIC-DEIC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Estado do Rio de Janeiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Estado Goias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Estado Minas Gerais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Distrito Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Estado de Sao Paulo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil do Estado do Rio de Janeiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil RS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polici Civil Estado Demanto Grosso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICIA RODOVIAÇÃO FEDERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policia Civil-Natal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praca DosTres Podres-Palacio Do Congresso Nacional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidência da República</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidencia Office Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCERGS - Cia Proc Dados do RS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procuradoria Geral da Republica Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projeto Brigada Braço Forte do Exército Brasileiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio de Janeiro Civil Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARIA DA SEGURANÇA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICIA DE GOIÁS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de Segurança Publica - Ondina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de Estado da Segurança do Par - Curitiba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de Estado da Segurança Public - Publico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de Estado e Defesa Social do Estado do Espírito Santo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de Estado Segurança Public - Vitoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de Estado Segurança Publica - Sao Luis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de Policía do Senado Federal - Brasilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaria de Receita Federal - SRF - Brasilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Burma
Myanmar Police

Burundi
Anti-Corruption Court
Bureau Du Procureur General Anti-Corrupt

Canada
Canada Office of the Privacy
Department of Justice Canada
Justice Institute of British Columbia
Ministry of Attorney General Canada
Ontario Provincial Police
OPP Canada
Public Safety Canada
RCMP - Canadian Police College
The City of Calgary - Calgary Transit
Vancouver Police Department

China
China Public Security Bureau of Nanjing
China Public Security/Technology Agency
Croatia, Law Enforcement Monitoring FACI
Judiciary Police - Macau
Public Security Bureau of Nanjing

Colombia
Colombia Nacional Police

Congo
Benin National Police
Congo DGGT Agency
Congo Ministere Interieur et Securite
Congo National Security
Congo Telecom Regulator Agency
Conseil National de Securite
dGovernement Congolais
Ministere de l'Interieur Congo

Croatia
Croatia Police Agency
Croatia Government
Croatia Law Enforcement
Croatia LI Monitoring
Croatia Ministry Interior
Croatia OTC
Croatia, Law Enforcement Monitoring FACI
Croatian Communications Agency
Croatian Post and Electronic Communications Agency
Croatian Technical Police Center
OTC Croatia
SOA, Croatia
Zafreb-Department of Information

Cyprus
Cyprus Central Intelligence Service
Cyprus Police

Czech Republic
BIS Czech Republic
BIS Intelligence
Consulate of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Afghanistan
Czech Bureau Criminal Investigation
Czech Ministry Interior
Czech Republic Custom Administration
Czech Republic Ministry Defence
Czech Republic National Security Authority
Czech Republic Police
Czech Republic-Government
Czech Telecommunication Office
Embassy of Afghanistan
Embassy of Algeria
Embassy of Canada
Embassy of Malaysia
Embassy of Morocco
Embassy of Russia
Embassy of South Korea
Embassy of Switzerland
European Parliament
Foreign Relations and Information Institute od Measurements
Institute of Criminology & Social Preven
Interior Ministry CZ
Ministerstvo Obiyan Ceske Republiky
Ministerstvo Vnitra
Ministry of Defence Czech Republic
Ministry Interior Czech Republic
MO CR
MOD Czech Republic
MV CR
Norwegian Embassy Prague
Office Foreign Information
Persidium Czech Republic
Police of the Czech Republic
Police Presidium of the Czech Republic
Security Information Service
U.S. Commercial Service
US Embassy
Yemen Embassy

Denmark
Danish Defence Intelligence Service
Danish National Police
Danish Security & Intelligence Service
Koncern IT - RPCH Denmark
Rigs Politiet Denmark
The Danish Security and Intelligence
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**Dominican Republic**
Dominican Republic Policia Nacional
Dominicana Policia Nacional
Policia Nacional Dominican
Santo Domingo Central Intelligence

**Egypt**
Egyptian Parliament

**Estonia**
Estonia Criminal Police
Estonian Ministry of the Interior
Estonian Police and Border Guard Board
Estonian Tax and Customs Board

**Ethiopia**
Adis Abeba Security Agency
Ethiopia Federal Anit Corruption Commission
Ethiopia Information Network Security Agency
Ethiopia Information Network Agency
Ethiopia INSA Agency
Federal Ethics and Anti corruption commi
INSA Ethiopia

**Finland**
Finland National Bureau Investigation

**France**
Embassy Togo
France Finance Ministere Defence
France Interior Ministry
Interpol
Ministere de l'Intérieur

**Gabon**
Gabon Commission Nationale de contrôle

**Germany**
Bavarian State Criminal Police
BFST Germany Office
BfV Germany Agency
Bundesamt fur Verfassungsschutz
BundesKriminalamt Agency
BundesPolizei Agency
Bundesstelle Fernmeldestatistik
German Federal Police
Germanay State Investigation Bureau
Germany Federal Armed Forces
Hannover Polizei
Hessisches Landeskriminalamt Agency
Landesamt fur Zentrale Polizeiliche Dien
LandesKriminalamt BW
LZPD NRW
Polizeiliche Dienste NRW
SFZTK Gov
State Police Lower Saxony

**Ghana**
ECONOMIC AND ORGANISED CRIME OFFICE
Ghana National Communications Authority
Ghana Police Service
GhanaTelecom Authority

**Greece**
Hellenic Police
Institute for European and American Stud

**Guyana**
Guyana Defence Force

**Hungary**
Hungary SSNS
Hungary Infocommunications Authority
Hungarian Government
Hungary Information Office
Hungary Military Intelligence Office
Hungary National Infocommunications Authority
Hungary National Security
Hungary Special Service NS
Information Office of Hungary Security Service Hungary
Service for National Security Hungary

**India**
Andhra Pradesh India Police
CBI Academy
Government of India, Telecom Department
India Cabinet Secretariat
India Agency C-DOT
India CABINET SECRETARIAT
India Centre for Development of Telematics
INDIA Chandigarh Police
India Defence Agency
India Genera Police
India Intelligence Department
India National Institute of Criminology
India National Technical Research
India office LOKAYUKTA NCT DELHI
India Police Department, A.P
India Tamilnad Police Department
Indian Police Service, Vigilance & Anti-Terror
Indian Telecommunications Authority
Intelligence Department India
NTRO India
Police Tamil Nadu India
SAIC
Tamil Nadu India Police

**Indonesia**
CEC Corruption Eradication Commission
Corruption Eradication Commission
Debt of Defence
Financials Supervisory Agency of Indonesia
Indonesia National Agency
Indonesia Agency KPK
Indonesia Boar of Anti Narcotic
Indonesia Corruption Eradication Commission
Indonesia Department of Defence
Indonesia Information Ministry
Indonesia Inspector General
Indonesia KPK Agency
Indonesia Ministry Communication
Indonesia Ministry of Finance
Indonesia Ministry of Information
Indonesia National Agency
Indonesia National Crypto Agency
Indonesia National ICT Council
Indonesia National Police
Indonesia PT Multi Wira Mandiri
Indonesia FT.Karya Akbar Mandiri
Indonesia Telecom Agency
Indonesian National Police
Information Ministry Indonesia
Inspectorate General-Ministry of Finance
Komisi Pemberantasan Korupsi
Ministry CIT Indonesia
Ministry Communications Indonesia
Ministry Finance
Ministry of Communication Indonesia
Ministry of Communication and
Informatio
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Ministry of Finance of Republic of Indonesia
Secretariat Republic of Republic of Indonesia
Technical Support Government Defence

Iraq Commission of Integrity Iraq
Iraq Government IT Department
Iraqis Court
Kurdistan Regional Government Security Organization Iraq

Ireland Defence Forces Ireland

Israel Israel Prime Minister's Office
Israeli Police
Prime Minister's Office

Italy Carabinieri Italy
Centro Intelligence Interface Italy
European Commission
Italian data protection authority
Italian Navy
Italian National Police
Italy Defence
Italy Presidenza Consiglio dei Ministri
Ministry of Defense Italy
Presidenza Consiglio dei Ministri
Selez Elsaq
SMD RIS Italy

Jamaica Jamaica Constabulary Force

Japan Defense Science Technology Center Far-Ea
US Department Defence

Jordan Government Jordan
MOD Jordan
National Information Technology Center

Kazakhstan Kazakhstan National Security
Kazakhstan Security Service

Kenya Kenya National Intelligence Service N.S.I.S.

Korea DAPA Defense Agency
Seoul Metropolitan Police Agency

South Korea Agency for Defense

Kosovo Kosovo Anti-Corruptino Agency

Kuwait Kuwait Police
MOI Kuwait

Latvia Corruption Prevention and Combating
Data State Inspectorate
Latvia State Police
Latvia Data State Inspectorate

Lebanon Government Lebanon
Interior Security Forces
Lebanon Army
Lebanon Interior Security Forces
Lebanon Special Branch
Security Forces Lebanon

Liechtenstein Financial Intelligence Unit

Lithuania Lithuania Ministry Defence
Lithuania Investigation Department
Lithuania Police Service
Lithuania Special Investigations Service
Lithuanian Criminal Police Bureau
State Security Department

Macau Macao Commission Against Corruption
Macao Police
Macao Judiciary Police
Macao Ministry Interior
Macao SAR Policia Judiciaria

Malawi Malawi Communications Regulatory Authority

Malaysia Anti Corruption Commission (Suruhanjay)
Bah. Risikan, Lembaga Hasil Dalam Negeri
Bahagian Operasi Khas D8
British High Commission
Central Bank of Malaysia
CGSO, Prime Minister Department
Chief Government Security Office
COMMERICAL CRIME INVESTIGATION DEPARTMENT
Companies Commission of Malaysia
Custom Department of Malaysia

Cyber Security Malaysia
Defence Intelligence
DEPARTMENT OF IMMIGRATION
Directorate Intelligence Ministry Defence
Direktorat Peperangan Informasi
Ecuador Embassy
Embassy France
Embassy Myanmar
Embassy Morocco
Government LEA
Government of Malaysia
IMMIGRATION AFFAIRS
DIVISION, MINISTRY OF HOM
INLAND REVENUE BOARD OF MALAYSIA
Jabatan Immigration Malaysia
Kementerian Dalam Negeri
Ketua Pengarah Perisikan Pertahanan
MACC Agency
MACC Malaysia
MAKTAB PDRM
Malaysia Meritime Enforcement Agency
MALAYSIA AIRPORTS
Malaysia Anti Corruption Agency
Malaysia Anti Corruption Commission
Malaysian Communicat & Multimedia Commis
Malaysian Communications Commision
Malaysian Maritime Enforcement Agency
Malaysian Anti Corruption Commusion
Military Intelligence
Ministry Defence Malaysia
Ministry of Home Affairs
Ministry of Science, Technology and Inno
Morocco Embassy
National Security Council
Navy Defence Department
Nigeria Embassy
Oman Embassy
PDRM (Royal Malaysian Police)
Philippine Embassy
Pols DiRaja Malaysia
Prime Minister's Office
Prime Ministry Department National Security
Prison Department Malaysia
Provos Marshall (Air Force)
Royal Malaysian Customs
Royal Malaysia Police
ROYAL MALAYSIA POLICE/SPECIAL TASK FORCE
Royal Malaysian Army
Royal Malaysian Custom
Royal Malaysian Customs Selangor
Royal Malaysian Navy
Royal Malaysian Police
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Malaysia (continued)
Royal Police Malaysia - CCID
Royal Police Malaysia - CounterTerroris
Royal Police Malaysia - Special Branch
Royal Police Malaysia (Polis DiRaja Mala)
Royal Police Malaysia-CCID
Security Commission
Sudan Embassy
Suruhanjaya Pencegahan Rasuah Malaysia
Taipei Economic Office
Unit Penyiasatan Khas
Zimbabwe Embassy

Malta
Malta Ministry for Home Affairs

Mexico
Mexico Intelligencia
Mexico Procuraduria General De Justicia
Mexico Secretaria Marina
Mexico Unidad Especializada Antisecuestra
UNIDAD ESPECIALIZADA ANTISECUESTROS

Micronesia
Micronesia National Police

Mongolia
Criminal Police Department of Mongolian Independent Authority Against Corruption
Info Communicatechno Post Authority
Mongolia Anti-corruption Agency
Mongolia Correction Service
Mongolia Criminal Police
Mongolia Investigative Agency
Mongolia National Police Agency
National Police Agency
State Special Security - SSSD

Montenegro
Montenegro Ministry Interior

Morocco
CSDN Morocco Defence
CSDN, Government Morocco

Marocco Government
Ministry of the Interior Morocco
Moroccan Armed Forces
Morocco CSDN Agency
Morocco Ministry of Interior
Morocco Security
Morocco Armed Forces

Namibia
Ministry of Finance/Custom & Excise

Netherlands
Amsterdam police
Dutch Police
Home Office Netherlands
KLPD Netherlands
NBIP Police
Netherland Ministry Interior
Netherland Radiocommunications Agency
Netherlands Ministry Defence
Netherlands Ministry of the Interior
Netherlands Police Rotterdam
Netherlands Public Prosecution Service
Police Rotterdam-Rijnmond
Rolterdam-Rijnmond Police
United Nations

Nigeria
Adviser to President Energy & Strategic
Department of State Services (SSS)
Directorate of Cybersecurity
Georgia International Security Academy/M
High Commission of Nigeria
INTERPOL National Central Bureau
MDGS SERVICES NIGERIA
Ministry of Justice Nigeria
NDLEA Nigeria
Nigeria Customs Service
Nigeria Financial Crimes Commission
Nigeria National Security
Nigeria Police - Agiya
Nigeria Police - Ilorin
Nigeria Police Force - Abeokuta
Nigeria Police Force - Asaba
Nigeria Police Force - Benin City
Nigeria Police Force - Festac, Lagos LA
Nigeria Police Force - Ikorodu
Nigeria Police Force - Lagos
Nigeria Police Force - Ogun State

Nigeria Police Force - Port Harcourt
Nigeria State Security
Nigeria State House
Nigeria State Services
Nigerian Communications Commission
Office of the National Security
Presidency Office Nigeria
Security Agency Nigeria
Srikiar-Airport services
ST Francis Xavier Solicitor & Advocates
The Presidency Security Nigeria

Northern Ireland
Northern Ireland Police

Norway
Kripos Government
National Criminal Investigation Service
Norway National Criminal Investigation
Norway National Police
Norwegian National Security Authority

Oman
Oman Government
Oman Supreme Court

Pakistan
Intelligence Bureau Pakistan
Intelligence Solutions Pakistan
Ministry Defence Pakistan
Ministry of Interior Pakistan
National Police Bureau Islamabad
NTC Pakistan
Pakistan Ministry Defence
Pakistan Federal Police
Pakistan Ministry Defence
Pakistan Ministry Interior
Pakistan National Police Bureau
Pakistan Telecommunication Authority
Punjab IT Board Pakistan
U.N Security Operations

Paraguay
Paraguay Agency SICG S.A.

Peru
Peru DIRECCION NACIONAL DE INTELEIGENCIA

Philippines
Armed Forces Philippines
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Commission on Info and Communication Technology Crimes Division
International Organization for Migration
National Bureau of Investigation
Philippine National Police - Quezon City
Philippine National Police-MECTF
PNP-CIDG ATCD
Presidential Security Group

Poland
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
MNDRP
Poland Centralne Biuro Antykorupcyjne
Poland Ministry Foreign Affairs
Poland Ministry Defence
Poland Sluzba Wojskowego

Qatar
Ministry Interior Qatar
Qatar Insurance Company
Qatar Ministry Interior
Qatar Petroleum
Qatar Security Agency

Romania
Ministry Interior Romania
Ministry of National Defence
Romania Anti-Corruption Directorate
Romania Intelligence Service
Romania MAI - DGIPI
Romania Ministry Interior
Romanian Army Intelligence
Romanian Intelligence Service

Russia
Embassy of Russia
Federal State Unitary Enterprise Russia
Russian SORM, ZNIIS
Russia Federal Security Service
ZNIIS (SORM) Russia

Saudi Arabia
CITC
King Abdulaziz City for Science and Technology
Ministry of Interior
Ministry of Defence
MODA
MOI Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia Ministry Interior
Saudi Arabia Defence
Saudi Arabia General Investigation Bureau

Senegal
ARTP

Serbia
Government of Serbia

Sierra Leone
Sierra Leone Police
Sierra Leone Telecom Commission

Singapore
Central Narcotics Bureau
CSIT
Defence Ministry Singapore
DSO National Laboratories Singapore
Ministry of Defence
Singapore Center for Infocomm
Singapore Centre for Strategic Infocomm
Singapore Defence Research Office
Singapore Investigation Bureau
Singapore MINDEF
Singapore Ministry of Defence
Singapore PCS Security
Singapore Police Force

Slovakia
Ministry of Interior
SIS Government
Slovak Intelligence Service

Slovenia
Ministry of Defense
Ministry of Interior-Police
Slovenia Ministry of Interior

Somalia
Ministry of Information, Posts and Telecommunications

South Africa
Department of Defence South Africa
Department of Communications
Government of South Africa
Inspector General’s Office of Intelligence
National Communications Centre
National Intelligence Agency South Africa

South Africa National Intelligence
Agence

South Africa SAPS
South Africa Monitoring Center
South Africa Office of Intelligence
South Africa Office Interception Center
South Africa State Security Agency

South African DoD
South African Police Service

Spain
Guardia Civil
Ministerio Del Interior-Guardia Civil
Spain Ministerio De Industria Comercio
Spain Ministry of Interior
Spanish National Police

Sri Lanka
Sri Lanka Central Council
Telecommunications Regulatory Commission

Sudan
Government Sudan
Government LEA
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Sudatel

Sweden
SWAF Swedish Government
Sweden Bureau of Investigation
Swedish Armed Forces
Swedish Defence Material Administration
Swedish National Police

Switzerland
Basel Institute on Governance
Swiss Federal Police
Switzerland Department of Justice
Switzerland Police Cantonale Vaudoise
Switzerland Agency FIS
Switzerland Federal Criminal Police
Switzerland Government Armasuisse
Switzerland Ministry Justice

Taiwan
Criminal Investigation Bureau
Investigation Bureau, Ministry of Justice
Ministry of Justice, Investigation Bureau
MJIB
Taiwan Criminal Investigation

Tajikistan
Government of Tajikistan

Tanzania
Government Tanzania
Tanzania Police Force
Tanzania Privation Corruption Bureau

Thailand
Armed Forces Security Center
Department of Special Investigation
National Anti-Corruption Commission
Office of National Anti-Corruption
Commissariat
Royal Thai Army
Royal Thai Police
Supreme Command Head Quarter
Thailand Department Special Investigation
Thai Office of National Anti-Corruption
US Department of State
Trinidad and Tobago
Ministry of National Security
Trinidad and Tobago Ministry National Security
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**Turkey**
- Ankara General Command Gendarmerie
- Ankara Police HQ
- Ankara Prime Ministry Office
- BTK-TIB Turkish LEA Communication Authority Turkey
- Department of Organized Crime
- Financial Crimes Investigation Board
- (MA)
- Istanbul Police Department
- Istanbul Computer Systems and Crimes Unit
- Istanbul Police HQ
- Telecomm. Authority of Turkey
- TIB Turkish Agency
- Turkey Prime Ministry office
- Turkey Homeland Security
- Turkey Ministry Telecommunications
- Turkey Prime Ministry Office
- Turkish Department of Organized Crime
- Turkish Gendarmerie Forces
- Turkish General Command Gendarmerie
- Turkish National Police - Ankara
- Turkish National Police - Diyarbakir
- Turkish National Police - Istanbul
- Turkish National Police - Technical Unit
- Turkish National Police, Cyber Crime Unit
- Turkish Police Department
- Turkish Telecom Agency

**Turkmenistan**
- Turkmenistan National Security

**Uganda**
- Uganda Inspectorate of Government
- Uganda Ministry of Defence
- Uganda Police Force

**Ukraine**
- Ukraine Security Service

**United Arab Emirates**
- Abu Dhabi Police
- Abu Dhabi Information Center
- Abu Dhabi Ministry of Interior
- Abu Dhabi Municipality
- Abu Dhabi Police - Digital Forensic Lab
- Abu Dhabi Police Security Information De
- Abu Dhabi Police, CID
- Air Force and Defence UAE
- Al Ain GHQ
- Belarus Embassy
- Consulate of Denmark
- DEA United States
- Dubai Police
- Dubai Police General Head Quarter
- Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany
- Embassy Pakistan
- Ethiopian General Consulate
- Events Security Committee UAE
- German Consulate General-Dubai
- German Embassy
- GHQ Abu Dhabi
- NCEMA Council
- Normeca
- Presidential Guard Abu Dhabi
- SSD Ministry Interior
- Telecom Regulatory Authority (TRA)
- UAE Air Force & Air Defence
- UAE Armed Forces
- UAE Ministry of Interior
- UAE Ministry Communication TRA
- United Arab Emirates Ministry Defence
- US Consulate General
- US Department Drug Enforcement

**United Kingdom**
- British High Commission
- GPTC Libya Company
- Home Office
- Metropolitan Police Service/ACPO
- UK CEOP Agency
- UK CESG

**United States**
- AECOM, NSP, Intelligence & Language Cent
- Alaska State Police
- Albanian Embassy Washington
- Albanian State Police Ministry of Interiory
- Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau
- Alexandria Police Department (VA)
- Alpharetta Police Department
- Annapolis Police Dept
- Anne Arundel County Police
- Arlington VA Police Department
- ATF Agency
- Atlanta HIDTA/DEA
- AZ Department of Public Safety (AZ State
- Baltimore County Police Department
- Baltimore Police Dept. Cyber Crimes Unit
- Berks County (PA) District Attorney's Of
- Board of Governors Federal Reserve
- Boynton Beach Police Department
- British Embassy
- Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms & E
- California National Guard/CVCHIDTA
- Caroline County Sheriff's Office
- CBP/Office of Internal Affairs
- Chula Vista PD
- CIA
- City of Aberdeen Police
- City of Albany, Oregon
- City of Alpharetta Police
- City of Bayonne Police Dept.
- City Of College Park Police, MD
- City of Syracuse Police Department
- Customs and Border Protection
- Dallas County Sheriff's Blvd
- Dayton Police
- DC Metropolitan Police Department
- DC, Office of the Inspector General
- DEA/HIDTA
- DEA/OCDETF Fusion Center
- DEA-NY/NJ HIDTA Intelligence Center
- Defence Intelligence Agency
- Department Homeland Security
- Department of Commerce
- Department of Defense
- Department of Energy
- Department of Homeland Security
- Department of Justice
- Department of Justice-FBI
- Department of State
- Department of the Attorney General
- Department of the Navy/US Coast Guard
- Department of Treasury, IRS
- Dept of Energy-Savannah River Ops Office
- Dept of Public Safety, Baltimore
- Dept Vet Affairs Office of Security and Dept. of Justice-ATF
- DHS ICE Federal Protective Service
- DHS National Protection Programs
- DHS OIG Office of Investigations
- DHS, ICE, Homeland Security Investigations
- DHS/FEMA
- DHS/HIS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOD Intelligence Information System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Pretrial Detention &amp; Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoD DISA, Field Security Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOD Intelligence Information System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doraville Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT-OIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPSCS-Department of Public Safety &amp; Corr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Enforcement Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Research Service, USDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater Federal Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbridge County Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax County Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Township Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI Computer Forensics Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI/Houston HIDTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDA/OCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDA/Office of Criminal Investigations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Aviation Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Bureau Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Bureau of Prisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Communications Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Law Enforcement Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Reserve Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Reserve-Office of Inspector Gene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Trade Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Trade Commission / CACI Inc. Con</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Department of Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lauderdale Police Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myer DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Department of Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton County Sheriff's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris County Sheriff's Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henico County Police Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda/Texas California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security Investigations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Fusion Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration &amp; Customs Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence Department, IMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence Security Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organized Crime Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS Electronic Crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS, Criminal Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBM-HH, DES-Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Villa Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County Sheriff's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County Sheriff's Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGLOCLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malden Police Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Coordination and Analysis Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland State Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Department fo Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD National Capital Police Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Police &amp; Correctional Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD-National Capital Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Police Department - DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Washington Airports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Atlantic Organized Crime LEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Permanente Uruguay to OEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County Detective Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan County Sheriff's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS COUNTY PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Police Berger County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau County Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center for Missing and Exploite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National City Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Ground Intelligence Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard Counter Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National JTFI/USCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Criminal Investigative Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NewYork Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGB-J32, Counterdrug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIOC Navy Suitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ Transit Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJDEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJTFI/NYPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHCOM J-2 US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSD/DOJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW HDTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYNJ HDTA/DEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland County Sheriff's Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAS/CITEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Attorney General Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Inspector General, US Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Attorney General - AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the District Attorney - Rockla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the New Mexico Attorney Genera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Personnel Management - DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Source Academy US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County Sheriffs Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSD US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSD-OUSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA Office Of Attorney General / Phila-Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Office Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince George's County Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety Task Force - AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roswell Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Trade Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bernadino County Sheriff's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Supercomputer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby County Sheriff's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain Interamerican Defensa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Metropolitan Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's County Sheriff's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Maryland, DPSCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur police department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Department of Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Inspector General forTax Adm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX DPS Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Capitol Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Dept. of State - Diplomatic Securit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Marshals Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCPD Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Attorney's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Capitol Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Capitol Police/Interpol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States DEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Marshals Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Park Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Delaware PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay Permanent Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army Criminal Investigation Command</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United States (continued)</th>
<th>Uruguay</th>
<th>Zambia</th>
<th>Zimbabwe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Attorney's Office</td>
<td>Ministerio del Interior</td>
<td>Embassy of the Republic of Zambia</td>
<td>Postal and Telecommunication Regulatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Coast Guard</td>
<td>Uruguay Ministerio de Interior</td>
<td>Zambia Police Service</td>
<td>POTRAZ Agency-Telecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Customs and Border Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Department Labor</td>
<td>US Park Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Department of Defence</td>
<td>US Postal Inspection Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Department of Justice</td>
<td>US Secret Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Department of State</td>
<td>US State Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Dept of Agriculture</td>
<td>US. Food and Drug Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Dept of Commerce</td>
<td>USACIDC, CCIU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Dept of Homeland Security</td>
<td>USCG Intelligence Coordination Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE Investi</td>
<td>USCG US Army</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US DHS/ICE/HSI</td>
<td>USDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US DoJ/Bureau of ATF</td>
<td>usfda/office of criminal investigations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US DoJ/NIJ</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Fish and Wildlife Service</td>
<td>USPIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Government Agency, PBGC-OIG</td>
<td>Washington Regional Threat Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Immigration and Customs Enforcement</td>
<td>Washington/Baltimore Hidta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Marine Corps/Dept of State</td>
<td>Washington High Crime HDTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Marshals Service</td>
<td>Waynesboro Police Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Naval Postgraduate School</td>
<td>West Valley Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Navy Criminal Investigation</td>
<td>Westchester County Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney/Westchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester Intelligence Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Division of Criminal Investigation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Speaking and Exhibiting Opportunities contact Tatiana Lucas, ISS World Director at talucas@telestrategies.com or call 1-703-734-2639.

To review ISS World programs go to www.issworldtraining.com
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Afghanistan
Afghanistan Telecom Roshan

Albania
Raiffeisen Bank of Albania

Argentina
Telefonica Argentina

Bahrain
NeuTel

Brazil
Banco do Brasil
CLARO Telecom
Embratel
Nextel Telecommunication
Oi Telecom
SAE
Telecomunicações Brasileiras S.A.
Telefonica/VIVO
TIM Cellular
TVA Sao Paulo
VIVO Communications

Canada
HSBC Bank Canada
Research in Motion
Rogers Communications
Stratos Global

Chile
CLARO Telecom

China
China Telecom
People's Bank of China

Croatia
Croatia Office of Telecommunications

Czech Republic
AT&T
EGOLI s.r.o.
INTERLINK CZ
T-Mobile
Telefonica O2
Vodafone Czech Republic

Djibouti
Djibouti Telecom

Egypt
Communication Systems Egypt

France
Bouygues Telecom

Germany
Telefónica O2 Germany
Telefonica O3

Hungary
Hungarian Telecom
HUNGARODigiTel
MagyarTelekom

India
BT
Cogence Investment Bank
India Reliance Communication
Span Telecom Pvt. Ltd.

Indonesia
BIN
Revas Telecom Nusantara
ZingMobile Indonesia

Israel
TESCOM INTERNATIONAL

Italy
BRENNERCOM
COM.Tek Lugano Sagli
MEDIASET
TELECOM ITALIA
Ti Sparkle Telecom
TISCALITelecom
WindTelecommunications

Korea, Republic of (South)
ETRI
South Korea Telecom

Kuwait
Zajil Telecom

Lithuania
JSC Primecom Lithuania

Malaysia
Asia-Pacific Institute for Broadcasting
Bank Negara Malaysia
Celcom
DIGITelecommunication
HSBC Bank Malaysia Berhad
MWDTelecommunications

Netherlands
NBIP Internet Provider
T-Mobile Netherlands

Nigeria
Nigerian Communications Satellite

Norway
Telenor Norway

Oman
Nawras, Oman
OHI Telecom
Oman Telecom

Pakistan
Mobilink Telecom Pakistan

Poland
T-Mobile Poland
Telekomunikacja Polska

Romania
Teledatatnet

Russia
FortelInvest Russia
Mobile TeleSystems Russia
Telecom Guard Russia
Vimpelcom Russian Telecom

Saudi Arabia
AI Moammar Information Systems
Integrated Networks
Mobily Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia Mobil
Saudi ETISALAT
Saudi Telecom
Telecom Saudi Arabia

Sierra Leone
Tabesma Investment Group

Singapore
Superinternet
ZingMobile Singapore

Slovakia
SIS
SlovakTelecom
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Slovenia
Datacom
Iskratel
Telekom Slovenia

South Africa
South Africa Broadband

Sudan
Sudan Telecom
Sudan Zain Telecom

Sweden
Saab

Switzerland
AGT International
Swiss Communications

Turkey
TurkCell Communications

Ukraine
Golden Telecom
Ukrainian Radio Systems

United Arab Emirates
Du Telecom
E & J Gallo Winery
EITC - Du
Etisalat
Monaco Telecom Intl
Sky-Stream
SRA

United Kingdom
British Telecommunications
GPTC -OIL COMPANY-LIBYA
Orange PCS

United States
AAA Paging Service
AT&T
AT&T Lab
Bank of America
Battelle Memorial Institute
Boeing
BT Americas
Cablevision Systems Corporation
COMCAST
Cricket Communications
E & J Gallo Winery

Global Crossing
ICG
IDT/Net 2 Phone
Information Builders
Iridium Satellite
ITT
NationsBank
Pfizer
Rogers Communications
Sprint Nextel
STG
T-Mobile USA
Verizon
Waitsfield Valley Telecom

Uzbekistan
Uzbekistan UNICON

Vietnam
Vietnam Telecom, Viettel Group
Viettel Network Vietnam

Zimbabwe
South Africa Broadband

For Speaking and Exhibiting Opportunities contact Tatiana Lucas, ISS World Director at talucas@telestrategies.com or call 1-703-734-2639
To review ISS World programs go to www.issworldtraining.com
Last Year ISS World Attending ISS Vendors and Technology Integrators

(1899 Attendees from 693 Vendor Organizations from 66 Countries)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albania</th>
<th>Albania Enterprise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Eurl D-cube, MBIS Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>NICE Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Aqacom, Nokia Siemens Networks, Point Duty, PT Unique, Sophos Pty, SSI Pacific, Tripelayer Networks, Visual Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Avanoc IT&amp;Management Consulting, Network Performance Austria, Nokia Siemens Network, Polli Intelligencia &amp; Security, Sail Labs Technology, Siemens AG Austria, Siemens AG, Voice &amp; Data Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>Almoayed Group Bahrain, Cybertech Middleeast WLL, DataDirect Networks, IRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Paving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Nuance Communications, ROHDE &amp; SCHWARZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>AccessData, Affair System Telecom, AGC NetCom, Allier, Apura Cybersecurirty, Apura Sao Paulo, AQSACOM Brazil, AtualTelecomunicacoes e Informatica, AXUR, Bichara Tecnologia, Brasil Segurança sau Informacao, BRConnection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Cassidian, Cobham do Brasil, Cobham TCS, DEPEN, Digitro, EXFO NetHawk, FL&amp;ML Associados, Gabinete de Inteligência e Assuntos, Gehr International, Green River IT (Polaris Wireless), HINTECH ENGENHARIA, IAI de Brasil, IntelIGeo, IPe Engenharia de Redes, ISO Expert Internacional Ltda, ISO International Expert, Jramalho Brazil, Logistica Brazil, LUMEN Tradutores &amp; Intérpretes, M1 Consultoria E Tecnologia, Neuwald Tecnologia da Informação, NID Forensics Academy, Optenet, PMESP, Polícia Militar, PORTO SECO ANÁPOLIS, Predialnet Informática, Ramalao Brazil, RDSWEB IT SECURITY, REDE ITATIAIA, Ronam Telecomunica, Safetech-Sistemas Tec de Seguranca, Saga Sistemas, Sillis - Soluções Integradas, Siteges Tecnologia, Sopho, Suntech, TechBiZ Forense, TeleCommunication Systems Brazil, Visea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Applicata, Cimcoop Holding Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Bantian, Longgang District, HUAWEI, Huawei Technologies, Integrated System China, Semptian Technologies, VSS Monitoring, ZTE HOLDINGS, ZTsec China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Biotekne S.A.S., Colombia ASOTO Technology Group, Colombia Inteligencia &amp; Tecnologia, Star-Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Alfatel Group Croacia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>B&amp;W Cyprus, Shiakallis Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>BAE Systems Detica, Covidence, ETI A/S, ETI Connect, ETI GLOBAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Denmark (continued)
Fiberblaze A/S
Kapow Software
Napatech

Dominican Republic
Aquanil Advisors

Egypt
Arabia Inform
GIZA Systems
GNSE Egypt
IBM Egypt
IP Protocol
ISnSC Egypt

Finland
EXFO NetHawk

France
Advantech
Amesys - Bull
AQSACOM France
Bertin Technologies
Breakingpoint
BULL
COFREXPORT
DataDirect Networks
Ercom
EXFO NetHawk
HALYS
InterSec
IP Solutions
OLEA Partners France
Scan & Target
Thales Communications & Security
Utimaco
VUPEN Security
WAHOUE AND PARTNERS

Germany
AccessData
Advantech Europe
ATIS Systems
Brocade
Cassidian
Cobham Surveillance
DATAKOM
Desoma
DigiTask, Germany
DN-Systems
Elaman GmbH
ELD Industrie holding
Fraunhofer ESK
Fraunhofer Institute
Gamma International
Giesecke & Devrient
GTEN AG
InnoSystec
Ipoque
Karow Software
Laser 2000
MEDAV GmbH
Net Optics
NetHawk
Network Performance Channel
P3 Communications
ProtoSecure
Pyramidd Computer
Rheinmetall Defence
ROHDE & SCHWARZ
Ribone UG
Secunet Security Networks
Security Research Labs
Steinbeistransferzentrum
SYBORG
Sympalag Voice Solutions
Teldat Security
 trovico
Utimaco LIMS
Vistar Services

Hong Kong
Charmco Hong Kong
Glimmerglass Networks
Integrated System Hong Kong
Semptian International Hong Kong
Skytech ASIA
Social Analytics Hong Kong
Utimaco Safeware Asia

Hungary
CARINEX
Cisco Hungary
HP
Infolabor
NETI Hungary
SCI Network
T-Systems Hungary

India
AGC Networks
Aqsacom India
ClearTrail Technologies
Foundation Technologies
Komm labs
Paladion Networks
Polaris Wireless
Polixel Security Systems
Pyramid Cyber Security
Schleicher Group
Span Technologies
TATA India
Tata Consultancy Services
Telecommunications India
Vehere Interactive

Indonesia
1rstWAP Indonesia
Ericsson Indonesia
ExComputer Bali
ICT Department
Indonesia MULTI GROUP
Indonesia National Crypto Agency
INTELCOMTRAC
PT Ganesha Tradika Pancadaya
PT Inter Media Com
PT Kurongkor Utama
PT Tele Media Mitra Erajaya
PT Virtus Indo Teknologi
PT. FirstWAP
PT. Kurongkor Utama
PY Virtus Indo Teknologi
UNIQUE Jakarta

Israel
3M Electronic Monitoring
Athena Security
C4i Security
Cellbrite
Data Security
Elbit Systems Land and C4i
ELTA Systems
Gita Technologies
Heligate
Intellitech
International Security Consultants
MindCite
Natural Speech Communication
NICE Systems
Passiflora Innovations
Raxel Systems
Septier Communication
Taldor
TTITelecom
Verint Systems

Italy
Alcatel Lucent
Area
Bagnetti srl
Bivio Networks
Crisel Italy
Digint
Elettronica
ENI Italia
Ericsson Telecomunicazioni
Exailis Telecom Partners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Company/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expert System</td>
<td>Respontrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacking Team</td>
<td>RF Communication Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPS RESI Group</td>
<td>SaujanaDigital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loquendo/Nuance</td>
<td>SCAN Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS</td>
<td>Specialized Integrated Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE.TA</td>
<td>STATWORKS GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIO Spa</td>
<td>System alliance Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti Mednautilus</td>
<td>System Services Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Tesol Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transition Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trovicor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vigilnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WildPackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XspecTechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Next Network Exchange Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polaris Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>ADVANTEK Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kazakhstan TNS Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovo</td>
<td>Katana Poligoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>ACT Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batinorm Beirut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaiit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nokia Siemens Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>AIMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARC Sdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armnet Integrated Sdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Axiata Group Berhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biztari Technocraft Sdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BlueTide Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comlenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Circle (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crypton Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damansara Consult &amp; Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DCSSB Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DGB Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diversified Gateway Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ericsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FEHM Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GTrackTechnologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gamma International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUAWEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Info Infra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTELCOMTRAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kapow Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MiliservTechnologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millennium Principle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mycryptro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nasional Berhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neosoft AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nokia Siemens Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ofisgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premont Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radeka Tecknik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REDHASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zakimpex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omniflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMNI S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>RadioTec Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>MACRO-SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mediarecovery Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outsourcing Partner Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>AMAN Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bivio Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSC-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qatar Project Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>CardinalTop Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Security International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINRO SRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NexTel - Business Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PROSOFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TeamNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Eurasian Technological Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FortelInvest Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JSC VEGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norsit-Trans Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OJSC MobileTeleSysyems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speech Technology Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telecom-Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teradata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Abdullah Fouad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aecom Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anasser Business Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital Gold Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ericsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Systems Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISE Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOSECO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saudi Arabia Modern Scientific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saudi Eraad Defence Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saudi Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Security Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCC Riyadh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZFPIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Vlatacom d.o.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vlatacom Serbia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Singapore</strong></th>
<th><strong>Switzerland</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acqual</td>
<td>Al Fahad Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altrus</td>
<td>Atec AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CellTrack</td>
<td>Berkeley Varitronics Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearWater Data</td>
<td>EXANOVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobham TC&amp;S</td>
<td>Neosoft AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETI Group</td>
<td>Telco Networks AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXFO Asia Pacific</td>
<td>Vadian Mobile Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma International</td>
<td>Ytrail Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDN Singapore</td>
<td>Mobilaris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lissome Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Wire</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofisgate Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omni Integer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS Security Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROHDE &amp; SCHWARZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servo Dynamics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST Electronics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WildPackets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XspecTechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEUS Technologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Slovakia</strong></th>
<th><strong>Taiwan</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIEMENS</td>
<td>H-11 Digital Forensics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigin AS</td>
<td>TaipeiTurboing Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verint</td>
<td>Taiwan Advanced Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taiwan Turboing Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turboing Technology Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Slovenia</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tanzania</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADPD</td>
<td>Tanzania SID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datacom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digitel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perigon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telekom d.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>South Africa</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thailand</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seartech</td>
<td>Astra Technology Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASTech SA</td>
<td>ASTRACOThailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime Street Advisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun DatacommThailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western IntegrationThailand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Spain</strong></th>
<th><strong>Turkey</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnitio</td>
<td>BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicom Systemas</td>
<td>BTT BilgiTeknoloji Tarsarim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARS Telecom</td>
<td>C2Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinamik Data Integrity</td>
<td>Inforcept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz-Gadea</td>
<td>Infordercept Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StackOverflow</td>
<td>Komterta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tylos TECNOLOGIA Spain</td>
<td>Kron Telecommunication Systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiFense Spain</td>
<td>Nokia Siemens Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamara Electronics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ukraine</strong></th>
<th><strong>United Arab Emirates</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crypton-M Ukraine</td>
<td>Accenture Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Middle East Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Security Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGT Advanced German Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AirCOM International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al Fahad Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alcatel Lucent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atsacom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arabia Inform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATIS Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAE Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booz Allen Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sweden</strong></th>
<th><strong>UAE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ericsson</td>
<td>BRAMS UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Systemation</td>
<td>Bridge Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brocade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Strategies Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C4 Advanced Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameroon International Trade office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cisco Systems International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CommScope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creativity Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CyberPoint International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DataDirect Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deloitte, Forensic &amp; Dispute Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delta Representation UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimension Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DN-Systems International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DP Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E.I. Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EIAST, U.A.E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMIRAJE Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Information Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global Aerospace Logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global National Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global Security Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Mark Defence Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HuaweiTech (UAE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBM Middles East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inteltec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Group for Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iTechnologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L-3TRL Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Likemind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lockheed Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microsoft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motorola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nimonic Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM Incite - A Nielsen McKinsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nokia Siemens Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PCCW Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polaris Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porton Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rohde &amp; Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roosiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Securetech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seuis Systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ISS World 2012 Attending Vendor Organizations
Shatel
Shield Safety and Security
Siemens AG, Voice & Data Recording
Spectrami
Spectrum Group
SS8
StarLink
STRATIGN
Subex
Technology Partners UAE
Tomini Consulting
trovicor
UniFAST Solutions
United Computer UAE
Vastech
VoiceCash MiddleEast
Wipro
WML INTERNATIONAL ELECTRONICS
Ytrait AG
ZTE Middle East

United Kingdom
Applicata
BAE Systems Detica
Bivio Networks
Brocade Communications
Cambridge Consultants
Cobham TCS
CopperEye Labs
Cybersift
Datong PLC
Detica
Focus Data Services
G2Systems
Gamma Group International
GDSS systems
Global DefenceTec Partners
i2 Ltd
IBM
JSI Telecom
KCS Information Services
L-3TRL Technology
NetScout
SOTECH
SS8
Telesoft Technologies
Uganda Presidents Office Security
Vistar Services Limited

United States
6WIND
Abraxas
ADF Solutions
Agilent
Agnitio
Andrew Corporation
Anonymizer
Applicology Incorporated
Aqsacom
Arabian Inform
ArnoldIT
ATCI
BAE Systems
Basis Technology
Battelle Memorial Institute
Berkeley Varitronics Systems
Bivio Networks
Blue Canopy Group
Boeing
Booz Allen Hamilton
Breaking Point
BrickHouse Security
Bright Planet
Brocade
Calient Technologies
Cellular Data Resources
CommScope
Continuous Computing
Counter Link
CyberPoint International
DataDirect Networks
DCMO
DTXT
Eari
ETI Connect
ETI Engineering
ETI Group
EXFO NetHawk
Expert System
G3Technologies
Gabaus
GBSDTechnologies USA
Gigamon
Glimmerglass Networks
Harris
i2
IBM
IMT Holdings Corporation
iNovex Information Systems
int2e
Integrity Applications Incorporated
Interface Masters Technologies
iThreat Solutions
Invertix Corporation
Investigative Consultants
ITI Corporation
ITM
JSI Telecom
Kapow Software
Kinamik
Kingfisher Systems
Linkbit
Lockheed Martin
LSI
L-Square
Mantaro
MITRE
Napatech
Narus
NetOptics
NetQuest
Netronome
NetScout
NetTech Associates
NeuStar
NICE
Norseman
Norseman Defense Technologies
Ntrepid
Nuance Communications
Oceans Edge
Oculus Info
Omnitru
ONPATHTechnologies
Packet Forensics
Pen-Link
Phoenix-intel
Polaris Wireless
Praescient Analytics
PRTM Management
PTE Security Solutions
Qinetiq-NA
Radisys
Raytheon
Raytheon Applied Signal Technology
SAIC
Santara Associates
Scitor
Semantics Utilised
SenSage
Service Unlimited International
S-H Federal
Simena
Six3 Systems
Software AG
Solera Networks
SOTECH
Sotera Defense
Sourcefire
Spearhead Electronic Devices
Spectronic
SS8
Subsentio
T3TECHSYSTEMS
TATA America
TekTonos
TeleStrategies
The Boeing Company
The MITRE Corporation
Tier One Konsulting
Tilera Corporation
Tridea Works
TruePosition
VerintTechnology
VeriSign
Vigilant Resources International
VIQ Solutions
Visual Analytics
Vocera
VOSTROM
VSS Monitoring
WildPackets
World Communication Technologies
Wyetech
Yaana Technologies

Vietnam
Delsons Group
Golden Dragon Technology